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From the Desk of the Communications Director
The CNIA conference is just around the corner. Updates continue to occur, so 
return to the conference page on the CNIA website to ensure you are aware of any 
changes to the schedule. 

It's not too late to register! Share this newsblast with colleagues. 

Note that conference schedule times are listed as Calgary local times - if you are 
attending virtually, please ensure you log-in at the correct time in your time zone.

Details regarding logging in virtually will be sent to all virtual registrants just 
prior to the conference, to ensure that all schedule changes are accommodated. 

We look forward to welcoming you to Calgary - in-person or virtually.

Helen Edwards
CNIA Communications Co-Director



Remember to register for the annual CNIA conference being held in Calgary, 
Alberta at the University of Calgary, Downtown Campus, Event Centre. This is 
an in-person and virtual event. 

University of Calgary
DTC Event Centre
906  8th Avenue SW
Calgary, Alberta

T2P 1H9

----------

Conference at a Glance

PLEASE NOTE:
As the conference is located in Calgary the local 

Mountain Daylight Time (MDT) is the used on the schedule for in-person 
sessions. For those attending virtually, please join at the time associated with 

your Time Zone. 

https://cnia.ca/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=z0S+fXAbW0z3wZJJ69S39o6P2PIl7Wcu8T7K9KvCP7N2WlluUrlSv+Z7Vmhdr6x6m/+6ht+V2pphZ1KPLSKqlgPyGNHdqUIjgYh8ApCtwYI=


The detailed conference schedule is found on the Conference Page on the website.

----------

Conference Registration

Registration will remain open until the conference starts - we want to ensure that 
everyone has an opportunity to attend

Register 

----------

Conference Hotels

Two Conference hotels have been arranged - both are within walking distance of 
the conference venue - the University of Calgary, Downtown Campus, Event 
Centre. 

----------

Conference Sponsors
The CNIA conference would not be possible without the generous support of our 
sponsors. We would like to acknowledge them here and encourage you to connect 
with their representatives while attending the conference.

GOLD LEVEL SPONSORS

https://cnia.ca/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=CxkaJ4JUzJ+SdS4w+gcKSdHZxhlsWfiGsKsKWY5WHn6JjZFMOdP1vj6cOA+MuFbsLn8MXns3hLRtGeFCB323CWGTO4TuSlSIET7bCdRknpE=
https://cnia.ca/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=z0S+fXAbW0z3wZJJ69S39o6P2PIl7Wcu8T7K9KvCP7N2WlluUrlSv+Z7Vmhdr6x6m/+6ht+V2pphZ1KPLSKqlgPyGNHdqUIjgYh8ApCtwYI=
https://cnia.ca/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=OzsP6qyBfN32QEvvkBwMImW62w0Xotb53bO36Wj0SykCdUgMNc0upl+OuVKQgMqtq2WyStPJjY/+uv6tEdc71VfQZd41vLN1fLPkg/K1n2o=


SILVER LEVEL SPONSORS



If you have any questions related to the conference - please email 
communications@cnia.com. 

Have an informatics item of interest to our members or subscribers? 
Send it along to: communications@cnia.ca
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